Oxnard College Academic Senate Assembly Agenda

LLRC-101

April 28, 2014  2:00 pm.

I. Call to order

II. Adoption of the Agenda (possible reorder of items to accommodate guests)

III. Public Comment

IV. Announcements and Informational Items

V. Welcoming of Guests; Public Comment
   a. Dr. Durán 2:30 time certain
   b. Vice Chancellor Brian Fahnestock, 2:50 time certain

VI. Approval of Minutes – April 14, 2014

VII. Treasurer’s Report

VIII. Action items
   a. Distance Education: Attendance and Regular Effective Contact
   b. Term limits (first reading)
   c. Release time discussion, resolution crafting (First reading)
   d. Honoring Retirees (action item)

IX. President’s Report (Accreditation Planning; DCHR; PEPC; Gradesfirst; Memory Garden; Earth Day; Multicultural Day; Student Awards and Ceremony – if short on time, will email report)

X. Committee & Department Reports

XI. Ongoing business
   a. Student Success Updates
   b. Committees for 2014-15 (changes and volunteers)

XII. Adjournment

Please see our website at www.oxnardcollege.edu for more information on what Academic Senate is, what it does – and how you can be involved. These meetings follow ADA compliance – if you need accommodations, email Lkamaila@vcccd.edu